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ABSTRACT ,

A study. examine the effedts of participation in a

high school agricultural education program on occupationat
attainment. Using data collected in the NationA1.Longitudinal Study ,,

of the High School Class of 1972, researchers/compared the employment
-\) patterns and income of 6,585 individuals who had taken at least one -,-..

semester of agricultural education while-in high school to'those of
students with no history of participation in agricultural education. .- . ,

On initial analysis, participation in agricultural education appeared
,

to affect adversely the socioeconomic attainment of graduates whether
' .they entered an agricultural occupation or not;, however,, when the
effects of such background variables as socioeconomic background,

f

family history, type of community, sex, and'race were taken into
account, the results of the analysis changed dramatically. Even when f,,,,,,

statistically significant diffeienc4
,

in socioeconomic attainment ,

werd.found, however, they were .too small to be of practical
. sigdificance, thus reinforcing the-conclusion tat participation in

an agricultural education program while in highTtchool had no
practical effect, either positive-or negative, on the subsequent job
,status attainment of graduates. Nor did number of semesters of
participation n agricultural education courses have any marked
infldence on occupational outcomes. (MN)
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"ANALYSIS OF THE OCCUPATIONAL ATTAINMENT OFAGRICULTURAL

EDUCATION GRADUATES OF THE HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1',972A'

Howard R;D. Gordon A Willies G. Camp

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University.

At when .the critics of public education in America

are increaSingiy vocal, it; is wore .iskportant than ever that.
,,

agricultural education -be prepared. to examine itsert with a view
A N-

.,, Vtoward 'program improvement. One frequently usedc;iterion-for
.

. ,
,

vsuch ovaduation is earn*ng* of graduptosl, (Hillisone 1979 and
,

0 i'.:.-

.

Kcjtrlik, 1979). On the other hand, WarMbrod (1975) makes the

argument theta no single program should be expected to be the

sole Altetmining -factor in a graduate's later success..Rpthor,

he contonas that umerouift background variables as welloas other

school and life experiencei havd greater total effectson such

outcomes. In that regard, Weloand Cope (1981), Rohner,(1 983),

and Richardson (1975) all found that backgriound yardable*. such

as parent's income, socioeconomic status of family, educational

levels of parents, and ability level all affect the later
r

socioeconomic attainment of the graduate. Cope and Forsberg,

(1981) found that se* and race also affe'ctod socioeconomic-.

attainment of the graduatS.

Ob'ectives of the:Study"

The specific objectAveS of this study were to determine the.

follOWing%
L r,- .

'\
,

,

I. When
.

thoir varying background* at. taken into account, are

there. differences in . the . 3ob e' ,statuS .attdinment'i among

r
1
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Occupational Outcomes 2

agriculturafr education, semi-agricultural education, and

non-agricultural education - high schOol graduates who were

employee in agricultural occupations for ebch year from 1972

through 1979?

2. Again, when their backgrounds are accounted for, are there

differences in the job status attainment among agricultural

Aducation,

education

semi-agricultural education, ,and non-agricultural

high. school graduates who were employed in

non-agricultural' occupations for each year from 1972 through

1979'1.

Data Collection

Collection of large scale set of datalis always expensive,

particularly if the data are longitudinal in nature. To address

that. problem on behalf of the research community, the National.

Center for Educational Statistics (NCES) in therUilited States

Department of 'Education maintains an ongoing effort toward the

collection of such data. The National Longitudinal Study, of the

High School Class of. 1972 (NLS72) was one result of that effort

and provided the data for this study; NLS72 was, a longitudinal.

study of a. national' probability sample of 23,451 high school

seniors in the class of -1972 from throughout the' Unite4 States.
. . ,

It 'inclyles over 19Q0 variables. in a total of'six surveys

covering an eight ,year period. As in all longitudinal studies,.
, )

s 4
there was some mortality in

.

the sample; however, as a result of

,

rather elaborate followup prOcedures, at the end of the fogrth

survey in 1979, a total of 78% of the base year respondents were

still imn the sample, (National Center for Educational

Statistics, 1981. vol t). Data were used for.this study rom

4
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Occupational Outcomes 3
+.4total of 6585 graduates. This consisted of all of those

respondents 'on whom data regarding the number of semesters of

agricultural education completed were reported by school

officials in the .first round Of" surveys.

The variable of specific interest to this study was an

indirectly-derived score known as Socioeconomic Index (SEI),, or

Duncan Scale. score. The Duncan Scale is widely accepted in

sociological literisture as a measure of socioeconomic

attainment,. It is a continuous variable ranging from 3.0 to 99.0

with the higher'numberis indicating greater prestige and income.

On the Duncan Scale, college professors have a score of 84.0

while retail clerks have a Duncan score of 29.0, (Gordon,1984):

The actual regression equation b9 which the Duncan calp was

constructed is SEI= .59 * Education. Level' .55X * Incom 6.

(Gordon,1984).

The actual occupations in which the graduate's wbr employed
in each year'of the study wrip also reported. By examination of

the 'repOrted occupations of, respondents, it was possible to

classify workers into either agricultural or\non70?gricultural

occupations for each year.

Findings

Agricultural Occilatio4. Analyses for each "year from

1972 through 1979 .were completed, 7pt for 1977 when no SEI

scores were computed. Significant differences (p<.05) wort found

1973, 1976, and '1979. In all Wee years, SEI scores of

non-agricultural education graduates- were significantly higher
than for agricultural education' graduates: If no further

analyses had been done, the conclusion would, b) that
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participation in agricultural education served to the

'socioeconomic disadvantage of graduates for three out of seven

reported years. Moreover, the greater the . level of

'participation, the more extreme. the dimadvahtage-dippeaTod to be.

When multiple regression analyses were run'for each of the
.

years in which significantT's were found in the ANOVA's, only

in the regression analysis for 1976' did. semesters of

agricultural education enter the equation at p<.05. For that

year, the beta weight for semesters of agriculture in the

regresdion formula was B ,= -.17, and the coefficient was\b=

-3.51.
V

The third procedure involyed the use of the. Veldman formula

to measure the. portion of,the.SEI variance that was associated

witjl the semesters of, agriculture' taken Weidman, 1967). This

procedure pioduced a Delta-R2 of .0214 for the one year that

semesters of agricultrual education significantly entered the

equation. This means that only 2.14% (.0214) of. the variance of

the SEI variable could be attributed to partIpation in

,

agricultural .education and that for only one year out of the

seven for which data were available.

Non7acirictlituKal 0c6uPaV.qps. When the respondent 'pool

t

was sorted for thole in on-agricultural 6ccupatiOns,ANOVA

procedures resulted in significant Fie for ,each year from 1972

thrOugh. 1979, again excluding 1977 for which rto$, SEI scores. were

reported. Thuii, the initial conclusion, based on one-way,

andlysis. of 4ariance: would be that for each year in 'which '

followyps were made, socioeconomic attainment was greater for
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both non-agricultu al and-semi-agricultural education graduates

than for agricultural ducation graduates.

Applicatipn of multiple regression techniques to control
.

for. the effects of the background ,variables idlptified earlier

prOdtied somewhat different results. Only in the regressions for
.4\

1973, 1974, and 1979, did semesters of agriculture produce
,

significant beta Weights for the equation. *In all three cases,
Ft

the regression coefficients were negative on' the number of

semesters taken.

Use of the Veldman technique in those threelinstances

produced Detta-R2's of .0020, .0010, and .0014.,

respectively. Thii can be interpreted to mean that for those

three years, the percentages of the var#ances of the 'SEI

criterion variable associated with semesters of agricylture

completed were .1%, and .14%, respectively. Again, such

small proportions of the. variance, althbugh statistically

significant, provide virtually nothing of practical significance

in terms of prediction or Implanation.

Conclusions

1. On initial 4arilitlysis, participation- iv - agricultural

education appeared to affect adversely, the'socioeconomic

attainment' of graduates' entering not only non-agricultural

occupations but agricultural-occupations as well. the results of
. . ,

,

8Ithe analysis changed dr6m tically when the effects of the

background variables were aken inko account. This finding

supports earlier studies, whibh have indicated that program

evaluations cannot be based simply on graduate income leveiS or
.N

plAcement records. 7A,R-. global outcomes are almokt certainly

I



affected by the graduate's

history, type of community,

- decupational Outcomes 6

socioRconomic background, family

-bockgrosund variab ep. Therefor

education prograi/ evaluation

sex, races and '.numerous. other

conclOdethat agricultural

too complex to b

adequately 3y irsuCh simplistic einalifsei

examination

to take

-kw

of graduate incoMe's .0A piwa.cei4ent
.. -._

. ,. !,... ....,., ,
.

into account 010 nuMerouls ()Cher background variables
,,

.
.

that help to shape the lives-of the student/graciate.

'addressed

as .straightfor+d

raCords which fail

2.- This study, did not find evidence that agricultural'

education, training provided its graduates withany advantage in

the occupational marketplace, even 'when the graduates were in

agricultural jobs. In fact, when differences in socioecormmie

attainment were found, they were in favor of the

non-agricultural ,education graduate: On the other hand those

diff4reinces, albiet _statistically signigicalit, were so small as

to be of no 'practical Nsignificance. Thus we conclude that

participation in agricultural education training high school
o

shad no practical 'effect, either positive or negative, on the

subsequent job status attainment of graduates whd entered either

agricultural or non-agricultural occupations.
0!

3. ' When one examines the. proportion of the explained R2 .

A

that can be attribUted to the semesters of agricultural

education completed, it becomed clear that practically, none of

. the variance of the former is associated with the latter,. Thus,

101#
the differences between the occupational outcomei f

non-agricultural and agricultural education graduates can be

attributed almost totally to socioeconomic history ands otherrbackground variables rather. than participation in agricultural
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education courses in high hchool..

Importance of the Study

If_ agricultural education is to continue*to be a viable

educational program in this country,' the profession- must

continually evaluate itself in terms of some set:of reasonable

criteric. One

occupational

logical criterion 'would appear. to be the

outcomes of graduates, meaeured\ in terms' of.

studies of this naturesocioeconomic
._/

attainment.
,

Historically,
, 0have measured merely income or employment, have not, considered-

the impact of background mariables, or'have been localized to a

single state or region of the country. This study addressed the

--degree to which- accupational attainment was associated with

participation in agricultural education for graduates of the

high school class of 1972 over the period 1972-1979, after

into account, the affects Of selected- background

varigbles. It .., therefore provides a national longitudinal

evaluation of their occupational outcomes of agricultural

education graduates as compared to other high school graduates.
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